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ArriTal of Trains, l .Gamblers in Town.
So ' ii from Richraondiarrives at 11:17 a. m.' Washington .M.f1H93S.p. ra. , : J JU.

-P-vis- ited the tent on the
vruae lot, pitched hr fh- - a;i" " "Atlanta6 9:35 a.m." Ne York "7 6:3I-a- . m

" Atlanta.-- ." " n fSftSSSP 9?2SSgli?vi there6jXorthbound freight leaves ati2ra. 'i . i63 bouthbound - " 5:15 p. ta.
Nos. 11 and 12 are .the .local grains. . between

and Atlanta. ,Nos.:afrd-"Ar-'.k, 1f AND OtTAT.TTYI1 cash
i ts innll trains between A'frnta kftd-.Wnshine-- --

Nos. 37 and 38 are th VaShinforf- - aH own".western Vestibuled Limited trains ajjd St&p
.1 Concord, pn signal, f r Y? 1 j.y r "trl while ihe CeiJar Grove

The. most important is
1 Ya 'th:riFht as we entered stoodHair TonicQuinine DYE AND FINISH. &an ?ani who, worked the wheel i . . .

1 . ;?r tune" and his song was to
"w?, fte indicator," and from all LOWE & SOWMeteor Serge, 35 inches wide,Tli is admirable preparation is SHU6n8 it coat all the way from
50 cents to $5 to watch it each time

now- - too well known to re- -
"

quire recommenda
tion. . :

w French Serge, 45 inches wide, Q
Q wool both ways, 4Qc , per yard; n

CigarettesTo stop the fallinefof the Hair, pro
worta 00C. " '

French Henrietta," 45 inches
$ fcwide, wool both ways, 50c;

kSSw D"u ke Sons MaSSWy
rTtfLAMERlCAN TOBACCO CO

UUHHAtfl, N.C. U.S.A. 4-

mote its growth and cure
xJandruff it has no equal.

Entirely free from oily - or
Greasy Substance. -

35 cents per bottle
AT
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It revoiyed, while the band continued'
to play, V

.
". .. j .

To the hft of this was the man
with the numbered ;.uten pins" and,
for your money you got "dubs" aU
ways with a double -- amount of ex-perie- nce

while the band played.
For the amusement of the "inno

'

cent" and the 'trapped' a man play
ed with, .shakes, while the band
played and charmed its listeners, li

The joos8 skin man did not do

worm ooc. - ; .

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
inches wide, 85c; worth

$1.00. :

Another lot of

igh imda Tebaseo
ABSOLUTELY PURE

FETZER'S DRUG
THE BUSH OF HUMANITY?

Bd.UGLES- i-
in black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00 W
per yard;' worth" i;35. Phey Q
are shaggy got the curl up to n
date. -

OHhYPeople Who Travel, as Seen Tby nrCONCORD, NyG.
3 much of he skinniojg:, jalthough he Reporter. ..--
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Mr. Ed P Hill is spending tjie
wp uu mi auuu m me Dusmess. A
man walked on sharp edge swords, FIVE MGfJE EEKA BATUg OF LOCAL :NEJ?& arternoon n unarlptte.: j lu sJ5 ti::while Me --band played enchanting
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XHEOKTED PLAIDS,

lkivwqpl, inches wide,
nrh Wcurlprice 60c. h See

Picked Upland Pat in Shape Ilr ;Ont airs:' A "PuQcn and Judy: per. i
liustlfne Pencil Pusher.

Mr, Burton Bennett returned
from Atlanta last night. ' "

hant- Clarence Qt Heiliz
ourforiaance iook placeat-he- f ore the

haUDOXL,ascended, .while . the - handMr. John Creech, of jCannanville,!
was hp from Mt. Pleasant today, j

11Ml' in jajl, it was a "gift showAfter a week's nolidar 'le white
just .what the sheriff i&gued themgraded school opened np again 'this?

Mr. J F Downum, of Dallas,
spent Sunday night in, the city
relatiyes. .a;,,-- i

TV ill you liave the ad-
vantage of this mag
nificent stock ?ti y;o.ur
own price.

Our house .has been
rented to. other paxi .

ties ann we will have
tKivoiseiprilie
1st of January and to
close v out : the stock

: we- - will sell goods at
prices lh,at have neer
been heard of.

license for. It is the biggest fraud
and --ianihl ine scheme ever let come

morning -- . . .... ; Ipr fasMrs. 0 Fisher and Miss Kate'Tis a iunny sight Jo view thei
had license and the band played, f Torrenoe, of Forest HiliraVe yisitink
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The Orfiran of the ConYere'ace , .: . ! - !.

95l&nd 85 cenJtalper j)air. Fits
meUd.1 PoWkJoni?toolate,

big sleeyea under , a commonsized
umbrella thiay atrf

.Gray .enamcJied ateW --ixaaat .bread rMr;?osephuV Dannie! writes to Hr. Charles F ijchie was

hia Raleigh News and Observer as own from Salisbury yesterday rApans," dish pang, cake ' pans, coffee
pots, etc., at Jtf j HUTs . , Qpen at 100 DOZENCANNONS & FETZEKnigixr. loiioa qncerning ine ww luuruiug. , , . .

Advocate- - j J Encineer Will Barrier, of
Do jsw ?f 7 Ters some.diference of; ppin-- Feflix flour mills has'ge-fiha- r

ion I about the Advocate and I its ii - ,v vx ?

BUCK&
Charlie Misenheimer rer
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Retdaville Saturday night .and wehtand "defenders; ' ' ' SL Blair

always -- sold at 10 and
15 cents goes1 on our

ht 6 centsr They have
e fashion plates are

e teliev;; war wearout to Mt.iPleasanjt yeser
FcTcast for tdmorrow says : Tues black and i there never Jother changes are Amoni? the X)0ss- i- -- Messrs : E Hm Hall and Harryrla faiW drl 'hAliV' T Trtiot iCAIrt

bilities. rfiev R B John andevJ ,wa snxjL a.enand for
BLApi&RgfSf GOODS

to thie ixclisin of all col- -

Fry ling have gone to Charlotte o

put in a very difficult job of electricJohn N.JCole, representing the'EasUvave signal; temperature will fall
25 degress by Tuesday evening." ''

em Conference, were requested to wiring.
fabiiM? NothingThe city school board was -- ivot in 4 mdet 'V thd committee on book's' ahd

i : tMr, James Lee Query and
periodicals, and '.discuss the paperregular monthly "session: this after-

noon on account of the absence from sister, Miss Jjiiliah Queryl Of Meck- -
dues tion. It is understood there

e

All dress e;oods cut
to. cost and below.
Flannels at tSrices you
have not seen before.

.' 'i f - ,: i - j- '

lenbur county, spent punaay jn jn
city with relatives;'0 C.'.T-j.?- ' V ';')
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townipf several members; No ' ibf? is1' a strong sentiment in favor of the
poi tant tfusiness was to fiaye dome' Conference electing an1 editor, Jt and
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adds mrp to the beauty

appearance than a ' fine
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have just
gotten t in pur black and
na
f&$HesJ wre low can
SUjLce Henrietta
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but goods bepj buying else- -j EVERYTHING .
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